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Summer Dance Camps 2022 
  

Full	Day	Dance	Camps: age 8-18.  Students take a daily ballet class and one other 
technique class, either jazz or modern dance.  Students will also study choreography, repertory, dance 
history, ethnic dance forms, dance notation, anatomy and nutrition.  Price: $230.   
 June 20-24; 9:30-4pm.  This is taught by international dance artist, Michelle Jones Wurtz. 
Please pack a lunch daily and bring writing utensils and colored pencils for handouts. 
 

Ballet	Theme	Camps: Students learn basics of early ballet training and the storyline, 
history, and other elements of a classical ballet.  Nutrition, anatomy, and music theory concepts for young 
ages are incorporated through crafts and fun activity sheets. 

Princess Ballets (Sleeping Beauty and Cinderella):  Age 4-5; July 25-29-> 10:30am to 
12noon. Price: $80 
 Storybook Ballets (Nutcracker and Coppelia): Age 6-7; July 25-29-> 1-2:30pm. Price: 
$80 
Please pack a snack and crayons or colored pencils.  All other crafts will be supplied.    
 

Saturday	Zoom	Mixed	Level	Ballet:	These lessons run on Zoom so dancers 

can take them from anywhere.  Money goes straight to the instructor prior to the lesson.  Class is 

June 18 to Aug. 20.  Class runs from 10:30-12 with optional pointe from 12-12:45. Price: $15 for 

class and $20 with pointe. Info will be given about how to pay the teacher. 

 

Nutcracker	Boot	Camp: Students will take a daily ballet class; learn assisted stretching 
techniques, and Nutcracker repertory.  Pointe students should be prepared to work on pointe. 
Aug. 15-19-> 12noon-4pm. Instructed by International Dancer: Michelle Jones Wurtz.  Price: $200 
Dancers will get a masterclass with a ballet professional from the area. 
These dancers will be sweating a lot, so please send along plenty of fruit, water and/or sports drinks, and a 
change of dance clothes. 
Tuition for all camps is nonrefundable. Pottstown Dance Theatre reserves the right to cancel any camps 
with insufficient enrollment; in which case, tuition would be returned.  Instructors may be substituted at 
times due to conflicts and/or illness. 


